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&
List Of Participants
PROGRAMME

Day I

August 17, Wednesday

08.30 - 09.00  Registration

09.00 - 09.45  Opening Ceremonies:

Opening Remarks on the Seminar

_Vijay Menon_
Secretary-General
AMIC

Inaugural Address by Chief Guest

_Dr Udomsilp Srisangnam_
Deputy Minister
Ministry of Public Health

Welcome Remarks

_Dr Pradit Chareonthaiithawee_
President
Mahidol University

Keynote Address
“Mass Media and AIDS in Southeast Asia”

_Hedayat Ahmed_
Director
UNESCO PROAP

09.45 - 10.15  Tea Break

10.15 - 12.30  Panel Discussion:
Strategies and Approaches to
AIDS Communications

Chair: _Dr Victor Valbuena_
Ngee Ann Polytechnic
Singapore
Danny Yatim
MITRA Indonesia

Dr Anothay Kongsayasak
Deputy Director
Centre for Information and Education
Ministry of Public Health, Laos

Edmund Ewe
Assistant Director
Health Education Division
Ministry of Health, Malaysia

Dr Enrique Hernandez
President
PHIL AIDS
Philippines

Chuo-Ng Peck Hiang
Director
Family Life Education
Coordinating Unit
Ministry of Health
Singapore

Pawana Wienrawee
Communications Officer
AIDSCAP/Asia Regional Office
Thailand

Nguyen Viet Thang
Vietnam Women's Review

Discussion
12.30 - 13.30 Lunch
13.30 - 15.00 Panel Discussion:
Social Mobilization for AIDS

Chair: Dr Enrique Hernandez
Susan Chong
Programme Director for AIDS
National Council of Women Organisations (NCWO)
Malaysia

Dr Kaan Sheung Kin
Action for Aids Organisation
Singapore

Dr. Chalermpol Tansakul
Dept of Health Education and Behavioural Science
Mahidol University
Thailand

Discussion
15.00 - 15.30 Tea Break
15.30 - 17.00 Print Media Coverage of the AIDS Issue
Chair: Nawiyah Che'Lah
Radio Television Malaysia

Mouen Chhean Nariddh
Phnom Penh Post

Odina E Batnag
Philippine Weekly Graphic
Philippines

Wee Soo Cheang
The Nation
Thailand

19.30 - 20.30 Reception (Na-Thong Restaurant)

Day II

August 18, Thursday

09.00 - 10.30 Panel Discussion:
Broadcast Media Coverage of the AIDS Issue
Nawiyah Che'lah  
Director of International Relations  
Radio Television Malaysia  
Malaysia

Suprapti Widarto  
Deputy Director, Programming  
TVRI, Indonesia

Sumitra Amarayon  
Director of Public Relations  
Office of the Prime Minister  
Thailand

Discussion

10.30 - 10.45  
Tea Break

10.45 - 12.15  
Panel Discussion  
Prostitution, AIDS and the Mass Media

Howie Severino  
Center for Investigative Journalism,  
Philippines

Praween Payapwipapong  
Director  
Population and Social Development Association  
Thailand

Discussion

12.15 - 13.00  
Lunch

13.00 - 15.00  
Panel Discussion  
Civic-Media AIDS Awareness Campaigns

Chair: Dr Joseph Sommerville  
Nanyang Technological University

Dr Vicentia M Cervera, Ed.D  
Project Director  
Philippine Council of Non-government Organisations  
Against Drug Abuse and Substance Abuse
Teguh Budiono
Project Concern International (PCI)
Indonesia

Jeannie Thng
Ministry of Health
Singapore

Discussion

15:00 - 15:30 Tea Break

1530 - 17:30 Working Groups

Working Group I: Towards more Effective Media Coverage of the AIDS Issue

Working Group II: An Action Plan For Strengthening the Linkage between Mass Media and Health Organizations for AIDS Prevention

Day III

August 19, Friday

09.00 - 12:00 Presentation of Working Group Reports

Evaluation

Closing

12.00 - 13.00 Lunch

* * * *
Seminar on Mass Media and the Aids Crisis
Bangkok, Thailand
August 17 - 19, 1994

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Cambodia

Mr Moeun Chhean Nariddh
Journalist
Phnom Penh Post
PO Box 12-1074
Soi Suan Phlu P.Q.
Bangkok, Thailand
Fax: 85523-26568

Indonesia

Mr Danny I Yatim
MITRA Indonesia
Jalan H. Sapiih II/15
Jakarta 12440
Indonesia
Tel: 3100855
Fax: 6221-326914

Mr Teguh Budiono
Project Concern International (PCI)
Jalan Pejompongan V/140
Jakarta, Indonesia
Tel/Fax: 6221-5707904

Ms Suprapti Widarto
Deputy Director Programming
Televisi Republic Indonesia
Senayan, Jakarta
Indonesia
Tel: 6221-5732420
Fax: 6221-5733122
Laos

Dr A Kongsayasak  
Deputy Director  
Centre for Information and Education  
Ministry of Public Health  
Vietianne, Laos  
Tel: 2213, 2050  
Fax: 85621-212108

Philippines

Mr Howie G Severino  
Philippine Centre for Investigative Journalism  
Rm 1105, Horizon Condominium  
Meralco Avenue, Pasig  
Metro Manila 1605  
Philippines  
Tel: 6356704  
Fax: 632-6335887

Ms Odina E Batnag  
Staff Writer  
Philippine Weekly Graphic  
Dominga Building  
2113 Pasong Tamo cor de la Rosa  
Makati, Metro Manila  
Philippines  
Tel: 8191217, 8100176  
Fax: 632-8191207

Ms Vicentita M Cervera, Ed. D  
Project Director  
Philippine Council of Non-government Organisations Against Drug and Substance Abuse  
Secretariat: Kapatiran Kaunlaran Foundation, Inc  
937 P. Paredes St, Sampaloc, Manila  
Philippines  
Tel: 7310111  
Fax: 632-7320917
Dr Enrique Hernandez, M D
President
Philippine Foundation for Aids Prevention
and Research (PHILAIDS)
307 Bernabe St, Pasay City 1300
Philippines
Tel: 581786
Fax: 632-7214151

Malaysia

Ms Susan Chong
Programme Director for Aids
National Council of Women's
Organisations Malaysia (NCWO)
157, Jalan Tun Razak
50400 KL, Malaysia
Tel: 3-2928696
Fax: 3-2989251

Mr Edmund Ewe
Officer in charge of Aids Education Programme
Health Education Unit, Health Division
Ministry of Health
Jalan Rumah Saka Bangsar
59000 KL, Malaysia
Tel: 3-2824466
Fax: 3-2825718

Ms Nawiyah Che'lah
Head, International Relations
Radio Television Malaysia
Angkasapuri, 50614 KL
Malaysia
Tel: 3-2857249
Fax: 3-2825103
Singapore

Mrs Chuo-Ng Peck Hiang
Director
Family Life Education Coordinating Unit
Training and Health Education Department
Ministry of Health
Hyderabad Road
Singapore 0511
Tel: 4706688
Fax: 65-4740914

Mrs Jeannie Thng
Head, Mass Media Health Education Unit
Training and Health Education Department
Ministry of Health
Hyderabad Road
Singapore 0511
Tel: 4606652
Fax: 65-4740914

Dr Victor Valbuena
Head
Mass Communications Department
Ngee Ann Polytechnic
535 Clementi Road
Singapore 2159
Tel: 4606784
Fax: 65-4625617

Dr Kaan Sheung Kin
Action for Aids (AFA)
6 Napier Road
#09-05 Gleneagles Medical Centre
Singapore 1025
Tel: 4720866
Fax: 65-4793866

Dr J Sommerville
School of Communication Studies
Nanyang Technological University
Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 2263
Tel: 7991144
Fax: 65-7913082
Mr Vijay Menon  
Secretary General  
Asian Mass Communication Research and Information Centre  
39 Newton Road  
Singapore 1130  
Tel: 2515106  
Fax: 65-2534535

Mr Virgilio S Labrador  
Head  
Seminars and Institutional Development Programme  
Asian Mass Communication Research and Information Centre  
39 Newton Road, Singapore 1130  
Tel: 2515106  
Fax: 65-2534535

Thailand

Ms Pawana Wienrawee  
Communications Officer, AIDSCAP/ARO FHI/AIDSCAP  
7th Floor, Arwan Building  
1339 Pracharat 1 Road  
Bangsue, Bangkok 10800  
Thailand  
Tel: 5874750  
Fax: 5874758

Dr Somjit Supannatas  
Dean  
Faculty of Public Health  
Mahidol University  
420/1 Rajvithi Road  
Bangkok 10400, Thailand  
Tel: 2455521  
Fax: 662-2464284
Ms Chanuantong Tanasugarn
Faculty of Public Health
Mahidol University
420/1 Rajvithi Road
Bangkok 10400, Thailand
Tel: 2455521
Fax: 662-2464284

Mr. Sompong Visuthipat
Director of Thailand Radio and
Television Program, Channel 11
Phone 318-2110

Ms. Sumitra Amarayon
Director of the Office of the
National Public Relation Commission
Phone
Fax 248-2155

Mr. Praween Payapwipapong
Director of Fund Raising and
Public Relation Bureau
Population and Social Development Association
Phone 229-4611

Mr. Wee Soo Chean
The Nation Publishing Group
44 Moo 10 Bangna-Trad Road
Prakanong Bangkok 10260
Phone
Fax 317-2071

Mr. Som Chon Vejchanchai
Director of Health Education Division
Ministry of Public Health
Phone 282-8932
Fax 282-6568

Vietnam

Ms Nguyen Viet Thang
Vietnam Women's Review
39 Hang Chuoi - Hanoi
Vietnam
Tel: 257225
Fax: 844-253143